Mattress & Bedroom Sale

January 11th – 18th 2014

All Mattresses & Bedrooms On Sale!
Fairbrooks Estate

Queen/Full Panel HB Reg: $142.96 **Sale: $114.37**, Dresser w/ Mirror Reg: $356.92 **Sale: $285.54**, Chest Reg: $211.96 **Sale: $169.57**, 2 Drawer Nightstand Reg: $101.96 **Sale: $81.57** (Items may be purchased separately.)

- Queen
  Reg. $325.96 **SALE PRICE** $260.77
- Foundation
  Reg. $50.95 **SALE PRICE** $40.76

Charity Mattress
*by Dreamline Bedding*
10 Year Warranty

SALE 20% OFF

Visit [www.WaterfrontBargainCenters.org](http://www.WaterfrontBargainCenters.org) to view our entire collection of Dreamline Bedding and Ashley Furniture products and optional sizes.
Queen Panel HB/FB/Rails Reg: $243.92 Sale: $194.34, Dresser w/ Mirror, Reg: $386.92 Sale: $309.54, 2 Drawer Nightstand Reg: $121.96 Sale: $97.57, Chest Reg: $264.96 Sale: $211.97 81.57 (Items may be purchased separately.)

- Visit www.WaterfrontBargainCenters.org to view our entire collection of Dreamline Bedding and Ashley Furniture products and optional sizes.

- Queen
  Reg. $637.96
  SALE PRICE $510.37
- Foundation
  Reg. $50.95
  SALE PRICE $40.76

Dream Supreme
by Dreamline Bedding
10 Year Warranty

SALE 20% OFF
Made in the USA
**Love Mattress**

by Dreamline Bedding

1 Year Warranty

- **Queen**
  - Reg. $199.96
  - **SALE PRICE** $159.97
- **Foundation**
  - Reg. $49.95
  - **SALE PRICE** $39.96

```
Queen Panel HB/FB/Rails Reg: $304.88 Sale: $243.90, Dresser/Mirror Reg: $447.92 Sale: $358.34, Chest Reg: $254.96 Sale: $203.97, One Drawer Nightstand Reg: $121.96 Sale: $97.57 (Items may be purchased separately.)
```

Bittersweet Sleigh Bed

- Queen
  Reg. $637.96 **Sale: $510.37**
- Foundation
  Reg. $50.95 **Sale: $40.76**

Gel Supreme
by Dreamline Bedding
10 Year Warranty

- Queen
  Reg. $275.88 **Sale: $220.70**
- Dresser/Mirror
  Reg. $342.92 **Sale: $274.34**
- Chest
  Reg. $242.96 **Sale: $194.37**
- 2 Drawer Nightstand
  Reg. $121.96 **Sale: $97.57**

*Items may be purchased separately.*

Visit [www.WaterfrontBargainCenters.org](http://www.WaterfrontBargainCenters.org) to view our entire collection of Dreamline Bedding and Ashley Furniture products and optional sizes.

10 Year Warranty

**SALE 20% OFF**
Spirit Bed-In-A-Box

by Dreamline Bedding (Twin)

- Spirit Bed in a box
- Folds in half for storage. Available in Twin or Full sizes.

Reg. $129.96
SALE PRICE $103.97

1 Year Warranty

Queen Sleigh HB/FB/Rails Reg: $294.88 Sale: $235.90, Dresser/Mirror Reg: $335.92 Sale: $268.74, Chest Reg: $189.96 Sale: $151.97, 2 Drawer Nightstand Reg: $97.96 Sale: $78.37 (Items may be purchased separately.)

Visit www.WaterfrontBargainCenters.org to view our entire collection of Dreamline Bedding and Ashley Furniture products and optional sizes.
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Ask About Specialty & Custom-Fit Mattresses!

Spirit Bed-In-A-Box
• Spirit Bed-in-a-box
  Folds in half for storage. Available in Twin or Full sizes.

Charity
• 10 Year Warranty
• 357 13.75 Gauge
• Euro Top 2” Multi-Needle Quilt
• 9” Deluxe Plus Foundation with Continental Border

Hope
• 10 Year Warranty
• 342 HP 13 Gauge
• 2” Multi-Needle Quilt
• Foam Encased
• 9” Deluxe Plus Foundation with Continental Border

Love
• 1 Year Warranty
• 312 13 ½ Gauge
• 1 ½” Multi-Needle Quilt
• Deluxe Foundation with Continental Border

Dream Supreme10
• 10 year warranty
• Smooth Outer Cover with Zipper
• 2.2 lb. Base Foam
• 3” 5 .25 lb. Memory Foam
• Semi-Flex Orthopedic Box Spring with Quilted Continental Border

Gel Supreme10
• 10 Year Warranty
• 1” Gel Foam
• 1” 5 lb. Memory Foam
• 2 ½” Convoluted Foam
• 5 ½” High Density Base Foam
• Stretch Knit Cover
• 9” Dark Silver Foundation

Enjoy a TAX FREE shopping experience

Made in the USA
January 11th – 18th 2014

Mattress & Bedroom SALE

All Mattresses & Bedrooms On Sale!

Includes:
- Bed Frames
- Bunkie Boards
- Custom Orders
- Foundations
- Mattresses

Enjoy a TAX FREE shopping experience

Ask Us About LAYAWAY